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I can honestly say, it’s the best decision I ever made! I’ve been lucky enough to make life-long
friends and an extended gay family. This club has changed so many lives for the better over

the years, including mine. I really wish the same experience for you as I’ve loved seeing
friendships flourish within the club over time. 

To our existing members, I’d also like to say a massive thank you for your patience and
flexibility over the last 7-8 months. I know most of you miss competing on the pitch, but

you’ve all been brilliant. I very much look forward to seeing you get stuck in to competitive
games soon. 

Thanks to all who have donated money for our recent Halloween fancy dress training
session. We managed to raise over £300 to help gender-diverse kids, young people and their
families across the North West and the rest of the country. It makes me very proud that we’re

able to support good causes which have such an impact on people’s lives. 

Although the rugby may be postponed for now, I know we’ve got a fair few activities planned
over the coming weeks to ensure that we’re all able to socialise with each other, albeit online.
Watch this space and please get in touch if you have any ideas about other activities to do as

a club, or other good causes we can support.

I look forward to seeing you all soon! 

Cheers

Gaz.

A note from our Chairman…
Covid-19 aside, I’d like to take this opportunity
to welcome the plethora of new members who
have joined us in the last couple of months. It’s
so great to see so many new faces at training! I
sincerely hope you’re enjoying being members

of the Spartans family and look forward to
seeing your continued progression within the

club, both on the pitch and off it. 

I remember when I first joined the club in 2007
(back in the days I could still pass as a twink!) I’d
moved here from Leeds with zero gay friends.
After being this side of the Pennines for a few
months, I decided to give the Spartans a go.



One aspect that is often mentioned in
assisting a new or less experienced rugby

player’s development is to watch higher level
rugby games, such as club or international

rugby. 

During the second lockdown you may have
time to further your rugby knowledge and

understanding by watching the highlights of
a few games on YouTube. Which is an

excellent resource for seeing rugby related
material and technical aspects.

 

A note from the Director of Rugby
Union - Neil Mason

 
YouTube search suggestions, type in:

1. Rugby for beginners – a guide to the rules (laws) of rugby union (11 minutes)
https://youtu.be/FOJejnPI0p0

2. 6 Nations highlights (5-7-minute clips of different games).

3. Heineken Cup European club rugby (highlights).

4. Rugby principles of play (the Newcastle Falcons video is a good watch). Focus
in looking at the basics of the game at the higher level. What they do well in

attack when – passing, catching, running & kicking. In defence – the individual
tackling.

https://youtu.be/RZOhdrOvWnM

 Lastly, try to get out and exercise three times a week for fitness and mental
health go walking (45 minutes) or a short run (30 minutes). 

Stay safe.

Neil



Age: 27
Reason for joining: I’ve always enjoyed playing
rugby/being active, and was looking to meet more
like-minded people. 

Since joining, it’s been great. I felt like everyone was
very welcoming from the start. I will be highly
recommending the Spartans to anyone who is new to
the area.  

Get to know our members

Hi, I’m David and I joined the Spartans 11 years ago,
having not played rugby since school. The Spartans
offered me a supportive & welcoming environment for
me to build on my rugby skills. Over my time I’ve
captained the 2nd team, played a few 1st teams
games. Over the years the Spartans has played an
important part in my life off the pitch too, with some
amazing social events. I’ve now joined the touch
team which has enabled me to continue my rugby
career in my old age!!

Hi, I joined the Spartans in 2017, having just moved
to Manchester. I didn't really know anybody in
Manchester and through the Spartans I've formed a
friendship group with some of the loveliest people I’ve
ever met. I’d never really played rugby prior to joining
the Spartans and would never have considered
myself a sporty person, but the club offered a
inclusive ethos and supportive coaching that helped
me develop as a player. Highlights have included
being awarded ‘Best New Player' in 2018, playing in
(and winning) the Challenger Cup at the Union Cup
competition in Dublin in 2019 and being able to
march with the Spartans in the  Manchester Pride
parade.

Rhodri “Emeka” Ihenacho

David Marland

Robert Bartlett



Zoom Social 

A chance
to win a
£50 bar

tab! 



I would like to extend a warm welcome to our new players. Hope all have
enjoyed your first 4 weeks with the club. It’s a shame that lock-down has

interrupted our sessions what I will be doing over the coming weeks is holding
a short 1-2-1 with each of you to get to know you a bit better and find out what

your motivations and development needs are rugby wise. Look forward to
speaking to you all soon.

CIlla’s Surprise Surprise

Something to contemplate during lock down. When things don’t go to plan it’s
fits under one of these section

Pace  
Are you running on to the ball or standing
still? Have you ran so fast you are too
flat to catch? 
Remember: 

Space 
Are you close enough to receive the ball?
Are you leaving enough depth so the pass
can go backwards to you?
 

Hands 
Are they ready to receive the ball? Can
you improve on catching your skills? 



Thank you to our previous
committee members for all your
hard work!

 

Chairman - Gareth Longley 
Secretary -    Chris Goodman 

Club President - Marlon Morais
Treasurer - Scott Melville

Vice Chairman -  Josh Sanderson-Kirk
Director of Rugby Union - Neil Mason

Director of Touch Rugby - Ben  Dawson
PR and Media -  Yosh Tazaki

Recruitment and Retention -  Gazz Pashley
Sponsorship and Fundraising Officer - Deiniol Davies

Social and Supporters Secretary- Tom Jones
Union 1st Team Captain - Simon Gammon

Union 2nd Team Captain - David 'Cilla' 
Touch Rugby 1st Team Captains - Sam Iddon

Touch Rugby 2nd Team Captains - Ian Stodart

Treasurer - Rob McClenaghan-Harrop
Secretary - Jonathan Edwards
Club President - Doug Murphy

Vice Chair - Matt Whiteley
2XV Captain - Marc Heaney

Sponsorship & Fundraising - Christian Davies
Recruitment & Retention - Glyn Davidson

1VX Vice Captain - Richard “Peppa” McClenaghan-Harrop
Welfare Officer - James McRobert

Community & Partnerships Officer - Josh Sanderson-Kirk
Social and Support Secretary - George Harvey

Welcome to our new committee!



£322.50£322.50
WE RAISED AN IMPRESSIVE

THANK YOU ALL!

FOR

Celebrating Success



WITH YOUR HELP WE HAVE COLLECTED:

264 X ADVENT CALENDARS 
9 X BAGS OF PENNE PASTA
11 X PACKS OF SPAGHETTI 
19 X JARS OF PASTA SAUCE

 22 X TOOTH BRUSHES 
21 X TOOTHPASTES
12 X SHOWER GELS 

32 X ASSORTED BISCUITS 
8 X XMAS SELECTION BOXES 

32 X CANS OF CARROTS, PEAS, SWEET
CORN 

12 X CANS SPAGHETTI HOOPS
4 X CANS OF BEANS 
20 X CANS OF SOUP 

A TOTAL OF 466 ITEMS WHICH WILL BE
DELIVERED TO THOSE WHO TRULLY NEED IT

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
FOOD BANK

DONATIONS!

Celebrating Success


